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In a recent speech Uenernl Horwse Porter,
tlie new Ambassador to France, remarked :

"Tho day has gone by when auy one rm go
toft foreign land to apologise for tills country."
More certainty will be felt on tills point after
Mr. Bayard returns.

Wiikn the Greeks were winning battle
after battle, our newspapers were all aglow
with admiring accounts of the brilliant vic-

tories. Hut adversity having fallen upon
them, the tune is now changed, and all sorts
of mimoanagemnt is chxrged Rgslmt the
champions for Crete and Christian it'. Wlmt
will be the tone of the next advices is prob-

lematical.

Prksioisnt Ci.KVKHjni, in his latest uttor-ance- s

before the Keferm Club of New York
city lust Saturday ulght, --managed lo till
further reduce his following. Hu attacked
not only I lie Republican party, but thai
large and growing class of freinocruts who
believe ill protection, another targe class of
Democrats who voted for Mr. llryau, and
another class of voters who support tbo
measures of the Populist party. If Mr.
Cleveland keeps on attacking those who e

in some nf the things which lie he- -,

lievei, he will toon Hud himself standing
abioluti j uloiie.

?'tJLl

Tiik report of the Andrews Senatorial
Coitunittoo has been compleled,

b it lucli the signature of Senator Grady,
otherwise it would have licen presented to
the Legislature. The Senator olij'.cU to il
openly, on the ground that il is too
voluminous, and by report, that it hit some
of his political friends too hard to suit his
tastes. Whether it will have any other effect
than the comments that will follow its pub-

lication, is a question for time's determina-
tion. Tho probabilities are that it will not,

- and that the dear, d public will
be content with the fact that an investigation
lias been had, and that certain things of
which the public had partial knowledge
have been a little more fully elaborated by
the Inquest. liut a remedy cannot be hope-

fully looked for.

"THE ADVANCE AGENT.."

The chief point which tho Democrats arc
now making against the victorious Itepub-llcan- g

is an assertion that they liavo not
produced the promised prosperity. Mem
bers of Congress are receiving intimatione
from their districts and states indicating
that this seed which the Democrats are
sewing among a certain class of people, is
producing some dissatisfaction and criti
cism.

It is absurd that peoplo should assume that
business activity in manufacturing lines
could revive pending actiou upon tariff rates.
Ou the other hand, the knowledge, that a
tariff, change is in immediate prospoct proves
depressing upon the mauufacturer and
make it almost impossible for him to close
contracts immediately. Manufacturers are
unwil.ing to make contracts during the
pendency of the tariff bill, because they do
not know what they will have to compete
with in foreign goods, uor do they know
what they will have to pay for tho raw
material which they bring in from abroad
for use in inanufactifriiig.

Moreover, importers are rushing goods into
the country at the greatest possible speed,
and nearly a year's supply of foreign
goods will be in the warehouses of tho coun-

try by the time the new law goes into eil'ect,
in spite of everything that Congress can do
to prevent it. This means that the manu
facturers will not be able to resume activity
to any great oxteut fur several months yet.
Tho people ought to understand this.

There is no doubt that the now law will
bring iucieased activity in manufacturing,
and thus produce prosperity in every branch
of industry. Hut it Is unreasonable to expect
that this can happen either before the new
law goes into effect or immediately after it,
siiKe the stock of foreign goods will be so

great that the demand for home mauufacture
cannot begin until this enormous accuinula
tion of foreign goods is absorbed by the
people of the country. The advauce agent
of prosperity" is on the way, and is due here
within two or three months, ou schedule
time, unless delayed by Democratic "wash
outs" in the Senate.

The Kepublican members of the Finance
Committee have finished their uonsideration
of the bill, and are anxious to get it into tho
Senate as soon as possible. The Democratic
policy of delay, however, is beginning U

make itself apparent at the Senate end, and
the Democratic members of the committee
are inclined to bold the bill back in com
111 i lice as long as practicable. They
know that the longer the bill is kept off the
statute books the longer prosperity will be
delayed, and their policy is evideutly going
to be to hold the bill buck as much as possible
in the Senate in the hope that the people, of
tho country may become dissatisfied with the
delay of promised prosperity under Itepuh
licau administration.

While it is of course absurd to assume thai
the prosperity expected from Kepublican
legislation can coiue before the legislation is
enacted, it is a fact that by constant reiteiM
tion of this unfounded complaint Democratic
editors and orators are influencing to souu
extent the public iniud, and the longer the;
can hold back prosperity by holding back the
bill and piling up foreign goods In the ware-

houses the greater will be their chances for
success in the cowing fall elections. Hence
their delay iu actiou upon the Mil lu com

in it tee and their willingness to hold it hack
as long as possible iu the Senate, where they
have unlimited power of d lay, because ol
the fket that the Kepublienus do not control
tbu.t body.

raylie's Ulrardvllle 'Hreris.
Funeral designs made op in any desired

form of natural or wax flowers, upon short
uotice at reasonable prices. Utrge variety
uf frames constantly ou baud. Orders may
be left at Morgan's Bawr, 88 N. Main St., or
at l'ayue's Ureeubouse, UiiarUvllle, in. u

STOCK AND PSODUCfc MARKETS.

Stock- - show 1'lrmnow, Hoilltc t7ri
uwtmllv Limited Ion.

New York. Anrll 29, Tho dul'ness of
the stock todnv has not been
equaled lor numy months, but there was
llrmncs tnanlfcit In urlce and nn un-
dercurrent of strength that refused to
yield to some very rtlHcournglng circum-
stances. Tile total transaction on tha
exchange fell considerably below lOO.OuJ

ah ires, mid Only three stocks, Chicago
Oui, Sugar nnd Burlington, were dealt
in to exceed 1U.000 shares. The market
for AmcrlcaiiH In London also was dull
nmi neglected, and even tho professional
traders found little to Interest them.
fluxing bids:
Hal to. Ohio... It Lehigh Valley.. V.

Chesn. & Ohio... 16 N. J. Central.. 7W,
Del. & Hudson.. 1044 N. Y. Central.. Vi

I)., L. W W"4 Pennsylvania. .. f.2T,

Erie IS Rending 'IS',
Lake Eric ft W.. IS Bt. Paul Z,x

All asst'a paid,

Omierul .Miirkot".
Philadelphia, April . Flour dull; win-

ter auoerHne, KI.7G02.ftO; do. extras, il8.J6; Pennsylvania roller, clenr,
do. Btraltrht, Sl.lB4.sS; western winter,
clenr, WS4.16; do. atralght, t4.153M.8S; city
mills, extra, KUOfCft.Sb. Wheat steady;
contract wheat, April, 8TU87ttc.; do. Hay,
Mfetiglc.; No-- 3 Pennaylvanla and No. 3

Delaware red, spot, ttWSO'.o. : No. 1

northern spring, e;ot, TOSi'tc; No. 1.1

red, Anrll, 7BVj,c.: do. May, TOtCi do.
July, 7c.; do. September. 7Sc.! do.
December, ?4&c. Corn quiet; steamer
torn, snot, IIHe27'o.; No. t yellow for
local trade, c. : No. 2 mixed, soot and
April, 2H!l!Hc.; do. May, 2S'4029c. Oats
Blow; No. 2 white, eorlots. 25'i&26c.: No.
white clipped, carlots, MmaiWc.: No 3

white, April, KV.OiSSc. ; do. May, June and
July, 24M?25e. llay firm for desirable
grades .nioice timothy, lllffll.BO for largo
baits. Beef, steady; family, JSJilO; ex-
tra mess T"'iS: beef hams, S2121.50;
packet, tWili); city extra India mess,
S13.BO(f'l4. Pork steady; short clear, W.S)
i 10.76. Lard easy: western steamed, $4.80

ff4.3l. Butter stondy; creamery, 1817c.;
do. factory, 8Vt12c.: Klglns, 17e.: Imita-
tion creutntiry, 10Sil4V4c; New ork dairy,
lCfflCc; do. creamery, 13ai"c.; fancy
print .ioblilnsr t 21i24e. : do. extra,
Wholesale, 20e. Cheese quiet; New York
large, 8i(itl0',':c.: fancy, sm-ill- . lfl'iraiac;
part skims, 4Pic.; full skbus, ihkdiio.
VSggt steady; New 1 ork and Pennsyl
vania, lDfllOWc; western, fresh, 9!4rl0c.;
southern,' 9c, Tallow steady: city, 3?4ffl
3 country, 3 as to qual
ity. CottomjetMl oil steady; prime crude.
BOVtC.; do. yellow. 2424Vic Pig Iron easy;
southern, noll; northern, tl0.6012.S0.
Copper quiet; brokers, lfl12.B0; exchange.
SU.10im.2S. Tin dull; straits, .iS.1S413.25;
plates dull. Spolter oteudy; domestic.
$4,1014.20. Lead market uneventful and
featureler.s ; exchange price easy at $3.26
8.S7Mi; leid'nr brokers call tho market
dull et $3.12 Coffee quiet; September,
J7.lbti7.90; December, $7.CS':7.60; March,
V7.70.

Llvo Stock Mat'kotn.
New York. April 29. European cables

uuote American steers at 10'iMlliAc..
dressed weight; sheep at 10Virt 124c dress-
ed weight; refrigerator beef at 9!49c.
Calves quiet, with a weak tendency;
veals, $3ft4.50. R!.eo;i and lambs quiet;
unshorn sheep, $4',t5.37Vi; clipped do., $3. SO

(f4.62: unshorn lambs, $5.256.50; clipped
do., 4. 264(6.50. Hogs weak at $1.154.40.

Bast Wberty, Pa., April 29. Cattle
steady prime, !56.20: bulls, stags and
cows, WC-.7- 6; common to good fat oxen,
$2l.lt). Hogs fairly active; prime medi-
um weights, $t.OS84.10; best Yorkers, $4.06;
fair Yorkers, $4; pigs, $3 S08.90; heavy,
$415114.06; roughs, $8.MesS!l. Sheep steady;
choice clipped sheep, $4.40-- . common, $3
1.10; choice lambs, SwgTi.26: common to
good lambs, $44.83; veal calves, $434.60.

It should bo mado a matter of publi;
knowledgo that DoWitt's Witch Huzle Salvo
will spci ally cure piles of tho longest stand-
ing. It is the household favorite for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.

Buy KeyiUmo ilour. Bosurothat tho name
I.B-sp- & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

ecr k.i k.

Croup and whooping cough aro childhood's
tcrrois; but like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
otlior throat and lung troubles, can bo quick-
ly cm id by using One Minute Cough Cure.

Hti-n'- -x' -'ii - I111 IK s K'l'iidoos.
Cav.t 1 F N, M.. April 30. United

Stat - Deputy Marshal Pred Hlggins
and pi ste of five had a running fight
vltl' Black Jack's gang of desperadoes
In the mountains of western Grant
county. New Mexico, 15 miles east of
Cliflcn, A. T., and killed Sid Moore,
one cf the desperadoes. The others
escaped. Moore's body has been taken'
to Clifton. Moore is believed to be
the murderer of Ilanchman George C.
Sm'..'.i.

Easy to k:iv, but
how shall I ili) it?

In tho only com
mon sense way keep your head cool,
your feet warm anil your blood rich
and pure by taking Hood's Sarsnparilla.

Then all your nerves,
111 nC mtiBcles, tissues

and organs will bo

Spring properly nourished.
Hood's Sarsapanlla

builds up tho system, creates an ap-

petite, tonr t'.i'o stomach and gives
strength. It U tho people's Spring
Medicine, Into a larger sale and ef-

fects more cures than all others.

Hood 5
Is tho OneSarsapareiia True Blood

Purifier. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

assist Digestion and euro
rlOCKl ST'lllS Constipation. 2SC6nta.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA 1 XIU-L- a

THIS MORNING?

TTTT- - fTTVTTO
1 11 E lli'lEd u the nut itnalvely
circulated and widely read itawspaiwr pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dlMiibwlon of pnb-ll- o

men aud public nieiwunw Is In the Interest
nf nubile tiiteuritv. lionest itovcrnmeitt and
prmierniu Industry, and it knows no party
nr iMMMonal ff 1H 111 treating public
iMU. Ill tlie broadest and bent sense
family and gem ml newspaper,

titp TtnitreIflC 1 imEO claw to hare the largest
circulation by deserving it, and ajahus that It
l uiworiNwed in all the essentials of pnmt
inrtroixilltnn newspaper, gueoltoen copies ul
uny . ililtun will lie sent free to any one end-
ing their address.

TERMS -- DAILY, tt 00 tr annum; $1.00

for four montlis; 80 cent per mouth; de-
livered by carriers for 6 oelit per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, S3 lam, ImmUome
iuiuws-X- M columns, elegantly Illustrated,
hawtriiiil colored supplement H-0- iier

5 ueuts per uopy. Dally ami Sunday,
A.00 per annum ; SO oeuW mr mouth.

Aildre-- s all letters to

THE --TIMES,
PHIUDUJ-MIA-

.

A Jaded Appetite
means a jaded, listless system

n condition so prevalent at
this particular season. Nature
endeavors to throw off the
accumulated impurities, and
unless propetly assisted, the
system is greatly depressed
while this change is taking
place. The appetite fails, the
energies relax, and a good-for-nothin- g

feeling pervades the
entire body. Nature requires
S. S. S.

Swift's'
Specific

to thoroughly cleanse the
blood, and renovate the sys-
tem, so that Stning will cause
no unpleasant eiiects. 1.N0

blood remedy on the market
compares with S. S. S., for it
is the only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. All others
contain either arsenic, mer-
cury or potash, which arc so
injurious to the digestive or-

gans. S. S. S. builds up the
system, imparts new vigor,
and renews the
appetite. I n --

sist on S. S. S.

There is Nothing Half as Good!

nlln"- '''intVrlprn'" Monument,
Pallas, Tex., April 80. The Confed-

erate monument erected through the ef-

forts of tho Daughters of the Confeder-
acy of Dallas was unveiled yestnrday. It
IB of Texas prenlte. the shaft being BO

feet high. On the top column stands a
private, and at the base are four jiedets-tnl- s,

on which are life sized statues of
Jefferson Daws, It. B. Lee, Stonewall
Jnekson and Sidney Johnson. Jeff
Davis nulled th cord that unveiled the
form of his grandfather. Lucy Hayes
did the same for Itobert E. Lee, while
a little granddaughter of Stonewall
Jackson completed the unveiling lv
Davis pulled the cord that unveiled the
veils from the statues of Jackson and
Jollncon.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in 0110 day. Put up in tablets con
venicnt lor tauing. uua rant tea to cuio, 01
money refundod. Prico. 25 cents. vor sale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

The K11I11 orciibu,
City of Mexico, Ajril 30. General

Williams, formerly consul general ot
the United States to Havana, is here.
He tonorts business completely pros-
trated there, and the inhabitants of
the Island are reduced from opulence
.to tho direst poverty. Others arriving
Irom Cuba state that the country la
rutneC, nnd there Is no hope for half a
century .of Its recovering Its forme;'
importance.

All those creeping, crawling, stinging sen-

sations that combine to mako up tho tortures
of any itching disente of tlip skin arc
instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Doan'sOlntii'ciit. Take no substitute. Doau's
nocv t.UH.

Ou i" 'i. iii .onitro Ifepre-oiitdtlvo-

Warhlngton, April 30. Postmaster
Genecal Gary has appointed the fol-
lowing named delegates to represent
the United States at the international
postal congress to be held In this city
next month: General George 0. Batch- -
eller, of New York; Hon. Edward Rose-wate- r,

of Omaha, Neb.; General James
N. Tyner, of AVashington; Captain M.
M. Brooks, of Virginia, and General
A. D. Haaen, of Pennsylvania. General
Batcheller will probably preside over
the congress.

When tho spring timo comes, "gontlo An
nie," liko all other scnslblo persons, will
cleanse the liver and renovates tho system
with DeWitt's Littlo Jiarly lllsers, famous
little Hills for tho liver and stomach all the
year round. U. it. liagenuucn. -

,..,(.,. w.,ii lor Knlibtnp; Ills Pnrtnor
Baltimore, April 30. Edward Gay

White, of Richmond, Va., was sentenc-
ed yesterday by Judge Wickes, of the
criminal court, to three years and six
months In the Maryland penitentiary
lur the larceny on Nov. 7 last of $1,000

from Horatio D. Newcomb, of New
Y'ork. White, who It Is said Is a mem
ber of a good Virginia family, and
stood well socially in Richmond, in-

duced Newcomb to put up $0,000 to
start a book on the races, and to de
posit $1,000 in a saloonkeeper's safe for
safe keeping. He then deoamped with
the entire sura.

"My husband had two cuhoors takon from
ills face, and another was coining on his lip
lie took two hnttliM of Burdock Blood Bitters
and it disappeared. He is completely woll."
Mrs. Wm. Kirby, Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.

llni'i'lNoii Will Xiit ll 'Moderator,
Indianapolis, A?ril SO. s Although

theie has been much talk of electing
General Harrison to lie moderator of
the general assembly of the Presby
terian church, to lie held at Winona
next month, there is not much likeli-
hood that anything will come of It
General Harrison has explained to his
friends that his time is too much oc-

cupied with legal work and his writ-
ings to admit of Ills giving (he neces-
sary time to preparing for tho event.
Consequently his name will not be
presented by any of the IndHinapolls
commissioners.

Thirty years U a long time to fight so
sinful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell

of Unlouville, l'a.. struggled that loig he
fore he tried DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve,
which nuluklv and permanently cured him.
It is squally effective iu eeaema and all skin
alTscHons, u. it. Jiageuuueu.

C'aalilei' ('wbsIu'm bliortiiKO.
Atlanta, April SO, The grand Jury

yesterday took up the Investigation ot
the shortage of Cashier II. A. Casein,
of the Georgia Loan and Savings
bank. Mr. Alonso Richardson, the ex-

pert accountant, who has charge of the
books, and R.- - T. Dorsey, vice prestdeut
of the bank, were examined. President
O.' U. Uress, of the bank, will be exam-
ined today. It Is said Indictments may
be found ajtalnat other beside Cassln.
Cashier Cassln it sUll in custody, and
no effort, i being made to, give the
$15,000 bond.

Dr. Wood's Norway Piue Syrup seems sen
as a special providence U the little tolks.
Pleasant to take, perfectly ham less, aud
absolutely sure to give instant relief iu all

of cold or lung trouble.

TH! LOS 0?" THE MAYFLOWER.

lliilllled to Ml'i llayrtld to bft llrOUeht
to Thin Country.

London, April SO. The log of the
Mayflower was formally handed over
to Thomas F. Hayard, the former
United Htatei ambassador to the court
of St. James, yesterday afternoon In
the dlnlngroom of the bishop of Lou-
don's olMclal residence.
, At the conclusion of tho formalities

'th btahon of Loudon rose and said:
"Mr. Barard. It affords me singular
pleasure to hand this to you for trans-
mission to the United States. It IB ot
great importance that such a docu-
ment should be In the hands of the citi-
zens of the United States, and I am
very Bind It is returning to the country
to which It originally belonged."

Mr. Bayard took the collection of
manuscripts, generally known as tho
"log of the Mayflower," and said;

"I could not have a tporo impressive
and agreeable duty than to receive
this record of the orlslnation of the set-

tlement of the country ot which I am
a citlsen, ar.d the proof of the original
share we had in the civil and religious
liberties ot both countries. I will trans-
mit the documents, faithfully comply
with the decree, and shall place them
in the hands of the governor of MaBsa
chusetts, to be dlsiiosed of according
to the decree."

Capo Mny'H I'lalit I'or the llenoh.
Cape May, April 80. The quectlon ot

the ownership of the Cape May beach
front will probably be decided at tho
June term of the supreme court, or at
the following term of the court of
errors and appeals. By a law of I860

the strand was declared to be a public
street ot Cape May, but the city had
never been able to take charge of It.
They have maintained a beach drlvo
at a cost of about $200,000, but when
council last year attempted to build
pavilions for the accommodation of tho
public nnd visitors the alleged own-

ers secured Injunctions. If the city
wlnB It will proceed to beautify the
beach front, but if It loses the beach
drive will be abandoned and the own-

ers will be taxed for city purposes,
which heretofore has not been done,

Stands at the Head,
Aug. J. Bogol, tho lending druggist of

81iroVcport, Lo., says: "Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is tho only thing that cures mv cough,
and it is the best seller I have." J. P. Camp-
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's Xew .Discovery U all that Is claimed

5. " ? ',V7 V ....".
l onsumiuioil. oukiis mm ohim. a cnuuut.
mv rr Its merits." Dr. King's Nov
nisenverv for Consumption. Couclts and Colds
Is not an experiment. It has been tried for
a quarter of a century, and stands at
tbo head. It never disappoints Free trial
To ties at A. Wasloy drug store.

Count-il- l MIIbm Will (Jo to Uuropo.
Washington, April 30. Secretary Al

ger said yesterday that it was settled
that General Miles would visit the seal
of war in Greece, regardless of the re
cent slffnal victories of the Turkish
forces, indicating a possible speedy
termination of the war. General Milea
is to sail from New York May 4, and
cross the continent to Greece by tho
quickest railroad route. He will be
JJBne two or three months, as in ad-

dition to making a personal study ot
the military features of the contest
between the Turks and the Greeks, he
proposes to inspeot the military estab-
lishments of the principal European
powers Germany, Prance and Eng-
land, and possibly Russia. The result
of his observations will bo embodied
In an oft.cial report to the president.

Try Graln-- ! Try Graln-- I

Ask jour grocer y to show you a
package of UKAIN-O- . the now food drink
that takes tho place of coileo. the children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
adult. All who try it, liko it. GUAIN-- 0

has that ricli seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from pure graius, and tho
most delicate stomach rcceivos it without
distress, i tho prico of coffee. 15c and 2.1

cts. per package Sold by all grocers.

hfUGGETS OF NEWS.

Edwin P. Thorne, the actor of "Black
Plug" celebrity, is dying In New Y'ork.

A new steamship line has been es-

tablished between San Francisco and
Japan.

Dr. Trail! Green, the well known
physician and scientist, died yesterday
nt Easton, Pa.

Kent W. Ford, a broker, has been
expelled from the New York Consol-
idated Exchange for "obvious fraud."

In an Interview In London
Bayard said that he thought

Cleveland was still the logical leader
I f ti Democracy.

Rheumatism Cured iu a Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Itlicumatlsm and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tliocausoand
the dlnooio immediately disappears. Tlie
first doeo greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought 0110 bottlo of
'Mystiu Curo' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did mo more good than auy modicino I
ever took." 75 ceuts.

Sold by C. II. iiageubuch, druggist, Shetl-
and oah.

Now Jfiim,i,ltlro Ituuk Siihpondti.
Nashua, N. H., April 30. The New

Hampshire Banking company suspend-
ed yesterday. Solomon Spalding, father
of liai les W. Spalding, of the broken
Globe Savings bank, of Chicago, is
president of the Institution. For tho
past four vears the bank has been
gradually losing depositors, and tor
more than a year past has refused to
honor withdrawals to a larger amount
than $25 a month, The suspension
caused no surprise. The amount due
depositors on April 1 was $818,352, the
bank being the second largest In thla
city.

There Is u Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Ueceutly there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GHAIS-O- , made of pjire grains, that takes
the place of coffee. Tbo most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few uau tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink It with
great Imnunt. 15 cts. and 88 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask forQIUIN-O- .

i'l illn'Ni Futul l'lllllHoTlll iMiKliii
Varrerjton, O., April 30, An engine

nd 14 oars of a freight train on the
Wheeling and Lake Krie railroad went
through a bridge near here yesterday
and plunged into a creek, Engineer
James Garsletter was scalded to death,
Fireman lSdward Munit and Brakeman
C. h, Keyset- - both received broken legg.
and were otherwise Injured.

It will be an agreeable surprise to persons
subject to atbusks of bilious eolic to I earn that
prompt relief way lie luul by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholem and Diarrhoea Item-

ed y. In many Instanoas the atUck may be
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
the flntt symptoms of the disease appear. 85

aud 50 cent bottles fur sale by Oruliler Bros.,
druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
a fitting, or genera) vlnwiithlng done oall

on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stc-- os

3toiijss3
A Desperate Wi-an- .

Experts in insanity telll
hi that when anyone goes'
insane, frequently thcii . hole nature is re-
versed. They do and say exactly the op-
posite things to wlmt they would do in
their sane minds. A mother whose tuiud
breaks down under extieme nervous ten-
sion may turn upon the one object in. all
the world most precious to her her baby.

The terrible nervous tension under which
many women live and suffer because of
some weakness or dise.-i- of their sex,
keeps them on the very verge of insanity.
The constant drag and drain upon the com-
plicated and delicate oiganism affects the
whole nervous system and works upon the
brain with an almost irresl,ible madness.

Thousands of suffering women have been
lltetally saved from the insane asylum by
the timely influence of Dr. Pierce's I'avorlte
Prescription. It is the one pctfect and pos-
itive speci.'.c for every derangement of wo
nun's special organism. It is a scientific
and permanent cute for those severe,
chronic, complicated cases which doctors

consider hopeless. It is the only
medicine of its kind devised by an educated
and skilled physician.

Mr. Sarah It. Kains. of Daytou, Cass Co., Mo.,
hi a letter to Dr. 1'isrce. writes: " 11 was In the
winter of 1S90 that my sufferings commenced. It
was close to my time ol confinement. I took the
grip, ana that with the labor palm all went to
u head, t s.iuered dresilfutly, aud when 1 gave

lrth to my little boy I kept getting worse. I
doclo-e- d but nothing did me any eood. I had
nervous spasms and WRsdc-hrlon- s Cm. no tongue
can express mv sufferings. I was advised by ti
lady lo try your medicine and 1 did 1 got one
bottle of the ' I'nvorlto Prescription and one of
the 'Oolden Medical Discovery.' I had taken

of the medicine when it commenced
Its work. I begau to feci better, and still con-
tinued getting better. In a shot t time I felt like
another woman. I gnlued strength and flesh. I
am now forty-on- e years of ag. This is true, and
it was your lnetuciue mat savea ray uie."

Dr. Pierce's tooopage illustrated book
"The People's Medical Adviser" sent, paper
bound, free for the cost of mailing only, a;
one-cen- t stamps: or, cloth-boun- 31 stamps
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hnnk IMM'Hideiit N loliolH I 'onvli'tod.
New Orle.tr.a, April 30. William P.

Nlcholls, president of the defunct
Bank of Commerce, wns last night con-
victed of the embezzlement of $20,000.
The money was used to purchase the
Esperania sugar platntlon, and was
withdrawn without dbtainlng the con-
sent of the directors. After the batik
failed It was found that the president
had overdrawn his accounts $80,000. He
turned over the plantation and all his
property to the liquidators, explained
the plantation transaction, and claimed
he had bought tlie plantation to pro-
tect the bank, which held the mortgage
notes, C'at-hlr- r De Blanc, Jointly in-

dicted, was acquitted.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of now llfo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad, Sterling Kemcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Promised " JIoIoi-iiin- " for Ot'Va.
Havana, April 30. News reached

heie yesterday from Madrid that tho
queen regent has signed a decree pro-

viding for immediately putting Into,
operation the scheme for reforms in
Cuba, already agreed upon. A mall
Bteamer was detained 24 hours at Ca-

diz in order to carry the decree estab-
lishing tiie work cf reform, which will
begin In the provinces of Plnar del Rio,
Havana, Matanzas and Santa Clara,

I All Afllduvlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mclick's drug store on 'a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rhouma
tism which had crippled mo up. After using

three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before mo on
Anirust 10. 1801. Walter Shiuman. J. P.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlor
Bros., drug store.

Wolcomu to tho Chilean Squadron
Rio Janeiro, April 30. The Chilian

squadron has arrived here, and haa
been accorded a magnificent reception,
The government has arranged a pro
gram of public fetes which lYlll last
for a fortnight.

Tlio Wentlior.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Colder
tonight; southerly winds, hccomlnu
nortlieily.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In tho world for cute,

brulaos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soro3,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
il skin eruptions, and positively cures plies
01 jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 couts per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

IMilsrco Votoow it C'urfbw III1I,
Lansing. Mich,. April 30. Governor

Plngree has vetoed the Donovan curfow
bin, which provided for the arrest ol
children allowed upon the streets aftei
9 i, m. The governor characterizes
the act as Inteiference by the state lu
matters of purely domestic concern.

Klectrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitters la a mediciue suited for any

season, but perhaps moro generally needed in
the surinir. when tho laneuid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid and
sluggish and the need of u tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
lias often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electrio Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at a. wasiey s urug store.

Coming KventsT
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

in Bobbins' opera house, under the aufplces
ot tho sooietles of Trinity Iteformed church

MAY 18. Entertainment by tho Sunday
school of the Welsh Congregational church
of South West street.

June 8. Grand concert by the P. M. church
cbolr, in Bobbins opera house.

June 18. lee cream festival under tho
auspices of the Famous liaso Bull Club, in
KouuiDs opera home.

When a void is contracted, corn It nt. otuo
One Mluute dough Cure will set you on the
road to recovery In a minute, It will cure
pneumoala. bronchitis, croup and all forma
01 luugauu tiiroat troubles, v. 11. llagcn
ouou.

'fcfimtor Plato Woddod.
Washington, April SO. Senator Or

vine ii. i'lat, of Connecticut, waa
married yesterday to Mrs. Jennie P.
Hoyt, of Upper Montclatr, N. J. The
wedding was at the home ot the bride.
Very few of Senator Piatt's colleagues
were aware of his intended nuptials,
and the announcement of the marriage
was quite a surprise.

I'KllsONAI.. The uentleman who annoved
the congregation last Sunday by continually
uoughing will find instant relief by using
uue aiinuie uougu uure, a speedy anil harm
less remeuy ior inroat aim luug trouuies.

Mother Pnwi Cni'M(4NriflM
Middlesborough, Ky.. Apitl 80. News

comes i.j.n Hanui'ik thorny, Tenn.,
that Mary, Lulu and Jnlm Uatfield
Wfere burned to death In a mountain
Cabin about five ihIIcb fiom Hneed-vlll- e.

Their mother, who Is a widow,
had gone to a neighbor's house, locking
the children in the house.

Mnnv lrMt 'mmlirl'nnt. y
few York, April SO. Three steamers

landed 800 Irish girls, most of them be-

tween 1R and 2! years of age, at Ellis
Island yesterday. Representatives of
a Catholic mission looked After them.
Many of the girls will go wet. Within
the last ten days the steamship com-
panies that touoh at Liverpool and
Queenstown have booked passages for
more than 2,000 Irish emigrants, three-fourt-

of them being young women.
The rush will continue until August.

VmtHlly named Iu iv Laboratory.
New York, April 30.' Dr. Leo Ross,

penlor assistant house surgeon In the
Women's hospital, am) August 8. Wolf,
druggist for the same Institution, were
seriously burned yesteiday In the
chemical laboratory of the hospital, by
the explosion of a quantity of alcohol.
Dr. Ross was terribly burned about the
upper part of the body and head, and"
It Is feared he will not recover. Wolf's
Injuries, while extiemely painful, aro
not likely to prove fatal.

Power Saloon's Alouir .IcrM-y'- s Const,
Cape May, April 30. The new bor-

ough law compelled 11 applicants for
liquor licenses to go into the courts
yestciday from the seaside boroughs,
because the granting power has been
taken ftom the borough councils. But
five licenses hava been granted two
at Anglesea, two at Holly Beach and
one at Avalon. It is probable that only
three more will be granted, And these
are Sea Isle City applicants.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJHnT IT IQ1 The richest of all restora-Wlt-

II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life tbat are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! rTcMtg,
digestion perfect it creates solid nosh,
muscle and strength. The naryes being
made strong the brain becomes active and
olear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex.ndas a female regulator bos no equal. Price
50o orflye boxes 82.00. Druggists orby mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tho Executors. Administrators. Guardians.

Trustees, &c, herein named, liloi'
their respoctlvo accounts In tho following
estates iu tlio Begistor's olllce at Pottsville.
in and for the County of Schuylkill, which
accounts having been allowed by tho Regis
ter, will bo presented to tho .ludgo of the
Orphans' Court for confirmation nisi, ou

Monday. May 3, 1897.
1 First and final account of A. A.

Scliwalm. Guardian of Emma Geist, minor
child ot wm. i. ana Alary A. Ucist, late ot
l'orter townsnip, ueccased.

becond aud llnal account ot Adam
Miller, Administrator of John Miller, late ol
Washington, township, doceased.

3 Final account ot is, J. Fry. Guardian of
C. Fry Shindel, minor child of Conrad P.
Shindel, late of Tamaqua, deceased.

4 f irst anu Hnai nccouut of J. w. Kaull-
man, Executor of Philip. liccil, lato ol
Ilegius township, deceased.

5 Hual account of Kato Thomas. Admin
istratrix of Morgan Thomas, lato of Potts-vlllo- ,

deceased.
0 1'irstand llnal account of Tho Schuvl- -

klll Real Estate Title Insuranco and Trust
Company, of Pottsville, l'a., Guardian of
wm. ijitimgor, a minor,

7 First and llnal account of Monroe F.
Moyer, Administrator of Rebecca Bcninglioll',
lato of Washington township, deceased.

8 Second arcouut of John II. Stidfole and
Charles T. Iluutzinger, Executors of Eliza-bot-

J, Huntzlugcr, lato of Tamaqua, de-
ceased.

1) Second and final account of Gcorco II.
Teter. Guardian of Oscar Cook, a minor.
(now decoased) child of Daniel Cook, lato of
juaiianoy uity, deceased.

10 rirst and liual account of Emanuel
Rex and Nathan G. Rex, Executors of
Nathan Rex. lato of West Peun township.
deceased.

11 Account of Daniol II. Klstler. Adminis
trator of Sarah M. Bock, late of East Bruns-
wick township, deocasod.

12 First aud final account of Nancy
Adams, Administratrix of Margaret Adams,
late or rottsvtllo, deceased.

13 hirst aud final account of Charles
Ifcisler. Executor of Sarah Daniels, lato of
ruicgrovo townsnip, deceased.

14 I'lrst and llnal account of O. S.
Huntzinger, Administrator of Jessiah II
Huiitzimrer. late of Renins townshin. de
ceased.

15 First and final account of Michael
Sullivan, Guardian of William Sullivan.
minor child of Dennis Sullivan, lato of
I'ottsviiie, ueceascu.

IU hirst account of llcnrv W. Deibert
aud Daniel Doihort, Executors of Joseph
Deibert. lato of Orwlcsbunr. deceased.

17 Second and final account of John II.
Reed, Exocutor of Francis M. Luckenbill,
who was executor 01 diaries 1,. l.iickeulnl
lato of Wayno township, decoased.

its Account 01 iJavlil Starr, surviving
Executor of Petor Starr, lato of Branch
township, deceased.

19 First aud final account of William S.
Znber, Administrator of the cstato of Charles
Aubcr, late of Orwlgsburg, deceased,

20 First and final account of ifarv A
Houser, Admiulftnitrlx of William Sterner.
lato of North Munholm township, decanted.

aii'irst account ot David Feustormaoher,
Executor of Joliu Fenstermaoher. late of
Schuylkill Haven, deceased.

122 First and final account of Charles
Sitler. Administrator of Polly Ballietl, late
01 west, renn townsnip, ueceaeeu.

23 First and final account of William J.
Matz, Executor of Julia Monroe, late ol

ueceaseu.
24 First and partial account of S. II,

Lee, Jooob Eisenhuth and Georgo W. John-
son, Executors of Ann Wylam, late of St.
Clair, deceased.

26 First account of N. Ilebllch, Executor
01 iticnaru smith, late of Pottsville, de
ceased.

F. C. KEESE,
Rkoibteii'b Office, Register." 1'ottsvili.k, Pa March 30, 1S07.

TOTICK-I- N TIIE ORPHANS' COURT
OF SCHUYLKILL. COUNTY Notice

is licroiiy givou that the appraisement of the
estate of tho decedents hareiu named, setting
aart tho personal or other property to the
use 01 me wiuows anu emiuren, nave oeen
filed iu tho Clerk's olllce, aud that thay will
be presented to the Judge of the Orphans'
Court of said oounty for confirmation nisi.
on

Monday, May 3, 1897,

1 Tlio appraisement of the personal estate
of Gideon II. Wetael, late of Slalmntougo
township, deceased,

2 The appraisement of the personal estate
of George K. Moyer, late of Orwigsburg,
deceased.

3 The appraisement of the personal estate
01 John biioup, lata ui union lounsmp,
deceased.

1 The appraisement of tlie personal and
real estate 01 William A'lam, into 01 i

deceased.
5 The appraisement of the personal estate

ot josepn necKor, isie 01 luuiianny uty,
deceased.

0 The appraisement of the real and per
sonal estate of John C. Iluchanuan, late uf
Wayne township, deceased,

7 The appraisement of the personal estate
of Sam tiaou Couch, late of West Malianoy
toiviMhip, deceased.

F. C. REESE,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

Beoistkk's Offiuh,
Pottsville, Pa., March 30, 1887.

Sick Headache

Meuralgla and Extreme rtarVoume5.

VER since I was olghtc-- n years oldSB until I learned of Dr. MUo' Restora-
tive Remedies, I suffered from sick

headache aud extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In timo heart disease developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-

lief. Sovero itfdpltation with pain In luft.
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' P.estorattve Nervine and
New Heart (Jure and took them alternately
aa directed. Improvement began at onco

and Increased so rap-Idl- y

that Inside of sLx
rsonths I Increased
thirty six pounds In
weight. All pain In
the iicart Is gone, and
tho nervousness has
wholly left me,"

Mns. Chas. KNAr-r-,

V. German St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'6.
Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-b- ts

under a posltlvo guarantor, first bottlo
en illts or monoy refunded. Hook on Heart
1J sent tree to all applicants.
Irt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

A geinnuo weloomo walls yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Main and Coat St&.

Ptnotri whiskeys, heer porter and sle
joi.idniitly n fctip. Choice itrlnUc
IMII I'Jgftl-d- .

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzoni's COMrixxtoH Powdur
gives it.

Y FILLS!
.urn. gjifia d JKC. SAFE

fteW'1 .- .- peoiFio CoHnii.P.
(To; t Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Kcv

Centro street.

:OU SllHItll'P,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Of OnwiasntiRO.

Subject to Republican rules.

"eeimo to Hire.
If you want to hire n safo nnd rellnhlo

team for driving or for working purposes
pay tihlelds' livery stablo a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable ratos

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of tho skin is inva-
riably obtained by thof9 who uso Pozzoni's
Complexion ."owdcr. .

P. J.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAIJPOIUJlA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New Y'ork and Philadelphia
March 37, returning on regular trains within
nine mouth. IUHind-trl- n tickets, Including all
tour featmes going and transportation only
returning, will be sold at rate of 8JIW.00 from
New Yorkand fJOB.OO from Philadelphia; one-
way tlokts, Including all tour features going,
JU .75 from New York, SI 10.23 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of threedays, will leave New York and Phlladel-Mutc- h

11, 22, nnd May 18, 1887. Itatee, Includ-
ing traniportatlnn and two lays' aeeoinmoda-tlo- n

at the let Washiiigtou Hotels, MM from
New York, and $11.80 frOm Philadelphia--

Pnr detailed itlnersrli ami other Information
apply at tloktt ageneles or address (lea. W.
IIOll, Ml. UBIl'l n Agoi.t, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Wanted--An Idea $g&g&
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEKBUKN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Tfashlngton, D. C, for their $1,800 urlte offer
sod list or two hundred Inventions wanted.

DIVIDEND oK
To our ooiwaet. : WOULD TOO OARS

TO INTIST SIO OB OPWABDSt IHfl- -

mir. r.iunuim fr. uwii "ern laaaelal O., SJ Drboro IwH """' .

an

Si


